PRODUCE SAFETY WORKER TRAINING RESOURCES

PRODUCE SAFETY ALLIANCE – “FRUITS, VEGETABLES, AND FOOD SAFETY: HEALTH AND HYGIENE ON THE FARM”

English | youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXlo9RrBr3i-UhCrQYbSvu0crljRlC0qw
Spanish | youtu.be/ULKmbYyLyGw

PRODUCE SAFETY ALLIANCE – “EVERYONE SHOULD WASH THEIR HANDS FOR AT LEAST 20 SECONDS”

English | youtube.com/watch?v=h8EpfWAmq3o
Spanish | youtu.be/yp_qkBtK_xw

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA – FIELD SANITATION & FOOD SAFETY

Spanish | youtu.be/b8nQPQYB9FU

CORNELL EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS FOR GAPS & PRODUCE SAFETY

gaps.cornell.edu/educational-materials

NC STATE – RECOMMENDATIONS FOR MINIMIZING THE SPREAD OF COVID-19 ON PRODUCE FARMS VIDEOS

English | youtube.com/watch?v=NLk4PVMKtN8
Spanish | youtube.com/watch?v=ZgU4J7n00mA

NC STATE WORKER TRAINING RESOURCES

English | ncfreshproducesafety.ces.ncsu.edu/ncfreshproducesafety-growers-worker-health-and-safety
Spanish | ncfreshproducesafety.ces.ncsu.edu/ncfreshproducesafety-worker-resources-spanish

PRODUCE SAFETY MATTERS VIDEOS (ENGLISH ONLY RESOURCE)

youtube.com/playlist?list=PLAfTd1WG38jgmPt7Sigg7UelubUMcc4XN
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